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A-Illl4NI DAY j 4ood effects our presence ma-te s upon the

0n Thr:rsday, May 23, Allmni Day was I young Collegians,
held. at St. Josepbt s Co11ege. I SWI.ll,l i$G ltili,9T: Ycuth rvill be served..

SASE3AI,L GAr,tE: rn a wetl-contested I:l:ot" aqr:at ic contest' tlat bas replac-
st ruggle that snacked "r irr" e";d'"ii-u"*! ?,1-::1e 

ann-'41 Al-;mn: !:v Tl'ac}: :lcet , the

the ageing seminarlans H"iJ-ti" ;";;hf;' I -:-to""' 
of the collei'"e oulpoi:rted the

corlesians ro a 10 i"n:.,e-iu";i";."'l; lT:T: "f,"3t;"iilliiX:-"||":u";:;",;: uu

noond€.y whlstle had alrealy blorvn for i ,ri"io"i"" in nine events for their effofis
:?::lT:-*1.".{R: I. g,rsN.:29.ar-,d ;nursl lii"" new record.s were set: rriolASu,Jllrj]l ,Jo oecLoeo ro De sp.trsrled wlth aI M^nrr:LOUGE 142, ;n ihe 2F ;ra ro- free stvle5-5 tie. The pitching of !tr)[]E SRAINARD ! 

-'--.,"
, 40 for the collere "".-;'*3';ffi1. ff | ;.ii'3;if'3i,*l?"%' i;ii".liil"ir;-for the Seminary deserves cornnend:.t ion. i ":;;JoEN KINNss t40 and JArr,{ES --_- ; --^"-nar;') in the -uaci:sti'oke *- 15'O'
pRrl,DxvrtrE r3e led the iat- r-;"^r, *,;-l 3l*";^{*:.":one 

in the meet

tino b'i?rqa f^? ihaiFulr,' !drrd.6e resrec-l -*"roooi 
lX;ffo.-,,Hii"uL"rLY 

r38, w-'j'i-T
tive schools. I oalarlrm 111i""'1t,-1.1:-Lm''l'{AS t'{c ssll---r'llEY

E A D EEI^TIEI. 140 and GIORGE lItrE r40. the
t.he barr Ea:ne carreol cn]$A-tA: ROM!: I verdict of a1r was

at a tie, the se:onJl Ptrcer Mccuire tr'rancis Rielt; I that.th'e Ccllegians
Allmni Day barbeque I sra;rr,l: LlARyK.$oLL: I y"Fi share nuch
swung uncer way. 

- 
| patriel: Dooley rrar:., pouriot I b:tt.er .rn a ship-

annid;t the aronra of | :litr.i" wtot"n 
- 

;;;k K;;- 
" 

I wreck than the Pstri-
baked beans , palate-L--. 1 t--.-J c1ans.
pleasing potato salad, anl I MSNIO fnlfr | 3SNIDICIIO\T: The d-a y was

t empt ing barbeoued meat, the I No t-"n J. Allen I fittinel/ brought to a close
real outd.oor life provea an I Jglir" M. lenson I with Solenn Benedictlon- 0n
enjoyable atmosphere for the I ni"b"a ?. lw:/er I cerc:nollies were two former
metabolic processes of the I J:ottr T. f,o -:.'1v l Alutm i presiCents: FR. IRANJIS
hr.man organisms. I lontt I. Gal lrg.her I RY-U; 1.4 as celebrent , and. lIV.

MEETING: Leaving the f est- I "toi'r1 A. Le3ri.nche I IR. Il:Ollls 5lfNSY t35 as sub-
ive tables, Ahmni Members I Parnell J. Mccarthv I deacon. dssisling them was an-
gathered. for the reg-,rlar neet- | Janes E. tric?adlen I otncr rc-nter of our Alumni,
116 tanq to enJoy. tnu r,*o,-,"' | 

-;;;"-c. -O ;;;;"" I ER. rRrn. YOL'NG t34, who acted
Aluuni Day ciEars). Rev.. l.,lr. | *tr'rancis. M. E;-:n I as deacor.
?r'esidenL- T0M-KXNI,iDI r35 . I rieaei icn'n. -'tbr,ng 

Ipresided. Minutes were read., r-- ------T-
reports of officers heard, and bal-lots I A TIASH - - trP,OM ROITIE!
were cast for election of new offi.ccrs. I soneone on ti-re banls of the Bhine has
The meeting was honored by the pj'esence I set off a firecrac]:er. }tret result ---of several of the recent ry^ o rda ined I ttre No'th Anerican college at Rome hasAl.,trn1. rR. r'RAllc I s RYAJTI tJ4,.as.repre- 

i closed. shop, pacring their bags anddentati-ve of his class, was called upon I heading for horne are three o1. our lf-r:nni.:to speak a few choice wor1s. Speaking I -:"-fcr iris class, itrat *""-ii""a ;it;-;;".= I I'R. xRqNCIs P.IE.LY t34, IR9JAN captain
ald ord. j.nat ion celebratiors but .joyful at I anct bellringer; JAIIXS 0tNEILI 134, Master
reaching their goal , ?r. Rya.n nade all of I of Cerenonies and star outfieldel of ihe
us feel proud that another group of Alu:arll BEA.RS; and GEOAGX E4.GT,I]TO}T t36, archer
had becone lother g51is1.t. I'R. I,XNN, in I and conversationalist. While these are
the nane of the faculty expressecl his I heading for hoile shores, the fourth mem-
gratitude at the return of the Ahutni, I ber of our cont ingent in Rome is going to
and rerng.rked. very definitely ab out the I Santander in Spain. Ihis member is



JOHN 30YLX 136, tcbo ts welL-known to the
read.ers of this bulletio. Iocid'ental1y'
Santard.er will be hls foutth hous e of
stud.ies since he left tbe banks of the
Permanent e four Ydats ago.

aLlMNr Otr'FICmS t4o - t41
President: John Terwlll lger r36
Vice-PresitleDt r Ch€t. Thompson r38
freasu.f,er: ![alter Ilbrecht |3?
Corr. Secretary: Rapnond Ca}iL l
Rec, Secretary: James olMalleY
Rec. Secretary: Rudolph Sifva

r38
r39
r39

SUNING IN ON AIIIMN] DAY

Sather play than eat l
While othels were busy with their chop

sticks at the barbeque, lB. J.P. CONN0I,IY
r33, after a four year baseball drought
in Rome, was seen hitting flies to Nick.
!'aSalIA | 39 *****
AttentloD: Chamber of Corinerce !

Lured on by California surshine, R0GB
FOLEY t37 has changed his residence fron
las Yegas to San i'raneisco.

******
No mote teachers, no nore books?

SBNARD I,lInPEy r30 has just been in-
formed. of hls reappointnent as Professor
of Elstory et a1. at St. Igoat irls Eigh
School. PEIB. MeI.ILTIRS t 37 rece iverl his
teacherrs diplotra froo Califomia, on May
26.

:|* * * *{.

HoEe sweet home !
Its. E. 3ARDON r31 , afier a long

back Iast, re-visited. his old stamping
ground s on thi.s A1tnni Day for the first
t ime since his gradr:at ion.

:******

L,ocal boy nake s good.!
J-AlrES RING t42 aftet 29 consecutive

victorles in tbe half-ni1e ' has proven
that he is one of the best cind.er stars
in the State. ******
Sack to school:

IRS. SCEAEFT'm r39 now spends his
elght hours a day cataloguing in the Col-
lege l,ibrary;

****:!+
tr'aithful tr'rank:

Tou may feature a bulleti! without
print, but you cannot featule an Almni
Day without ARAI{CI S EAGIN t25.

THE LI3R.A3Y

fhe I old tLmers I of the College A.l-unni
will r@ember the days lYhen the student
t ibrary was but a one roon affair next to
the Professorsl Comaon 8oom. lhe library
upstairs was as yet reserved for the use
of the facufty. Eere, nnder the capable
guida.nce of It. I{A?CRITIAU, new books wer
constantly beLng added to the nucleus of
two thousand. volunes brouglrt from St.
Patrickls l4iaor Seminary' so that by the
time he left College the l ibrary coBprise
aearly ten thousand. voLunes. In 1932' he
rcas succeed.ed. by XR. 0t COi:l-l:;OR who bas be
the Reverend. Librarian ever since. In
the year 1933, the laculty elCc ended to
the senior student s tho use of the tbt
Library, which then becane linown as the
Senlor libtary. At the same t i-me, ttre
studentst libraty next to the Connon Room

was discont inued anal a read-i1l€: room was
established. across the trall for the
juliors.

Upstairs, the Senior Library vras cata-
l oguetl according to the Dewey Decimal
Systera. Since then, the Library l'.as been
enriched by the puchase of the best cr:r-
rent books and by further add.itlons to
the classical section, both sacred and
profane, and by the gifts of generous
friends, among whom special mention must
be nad.e of I'ATEtrRS HARVEY, POWEI SON, and.
SAST , as wel l as the lat e 1,{01,i5IG1{08 SItl!
VAI{. fbese d.onations, together rtth the
add.itlons raad e since L932, trave brought
the libraryts total to more than seventee
thousand. voLrnes.

This year a new d"epartment of phono-
graph record,s of great plays and great
y.'orks of mus ic was begul. fhese are used.
in the teacbing of &rglisb and Music ap-
preciation. 1o. this collection t'R
B0YIE has matl.e generous contributions.

To treet fhe demand-s of the g?owing li-
brary, a bookbindery was established in
1938 under the inspiration of .ALI'ONS0
IIORA"N r39 and JOHN DOXAN t39.

I d-n. 11 W I

Rrqulxsca]{T IN PACE

Father of -
Moth€r of -
tr'ather of -

RSV. J. McG0YIRII t32

Please pray for the depart ed.

soul s.

}ts, J. P. orcoltrlioa rftt

t{R. JosxPH octroA r39



COI,],EGE NOTES

0n Sunday, May 26, a publLc celebra-
tion was held. at the College in hono! of
Corpus Christl. A huge clowd- assenbled-
to pay honor to theif $rcharist 1e King.
Several rnonsignorl, maay priests, and a
representat ive gloup of religlous were
present, and the nl]mber of the 1ai.ty was
est inat ed at three thousand. The ce!e-
rnony, a cont inuance of the anniral Corpus
Christi Celebration held in this Arch-
d-iocese, was this year characterized. as a
Pilgrlnage of Peace. With the Arch
carrying the Blessed. Sacraraent, the pro-
cession wended its way along a route
which bad been beautlfuLly d.ecorated by
the student s to the front lawn where an
altar had been erected for the occasion.
Dlring Seaedj.ction, the Archbishop gave
an add.ress in whieh he asked. his llsten-
ers to pray fo! a just and lasting peace
and to give thanks that they livetl ln a
freen peaceftrl laad..

One of tbe big tleats of the school
year is the Rhet Night plays,
put on by the Poetry Class. This
Yearrs Prophecy Play was based.
on I fhe Saga of the Jeanettel a
book which was read. in the re-
fectory itur ing the current year.
As usual fhe coned.y was at the
expense of the Bhetoricians who
good.-naturedly acorrlesced. The
hit of the evenins was CYRII
impersonations of Eitler, Roosevelt, l,i-
onel SarrJmore and othels. In adalition
to the prolhecy there rqere tito sltoft
Plays .

Another event of inportance was the
visit of Si.shop-elect RAYM0]iD IANE, M. M.
Eis excellency, who was on his way badr
fron tbe o"i€ot, acldre ssed. the stud.ents
and patiently answered all questions that
were put io bi-ra. Acconpanying Sishop-
ELect IA}IE was a worthy 3J!mnus, !8..
ENCE BURNS t27, lhe !laryh1o11 priest
whose escape fron Manchurian band.its aft
nlne rnonths of captivity nad,e the head'
lines a few years ago. ffi.BURNS, who has
not yet completely recovered. froa this
scvere ord.eal , thariked. th.e stud.ents for
their prayers and, incitlentally, rensrkeil
that one of his greatest consolations in
China was the reception of the Ah.mni
3uJ.1e t in.

-- D.W. t4r
i.*****

IN YE BONNT Of]DE !.ATS --
Do you remember our burst of zeaL

the tr'or€ign Missions when the fruit
was due at Maryl:no11? ?

no you fecal] what happened when
haal glapefr,rit for bTeakfast ? ?

,o you recollect the fine brawls down
at the oLd barr? Sorne ca11ed them bas-
ketball games.

RSTUIBm'
AI{IMNI MB{3BS

IN YOUR PRAYBS

BI{E COTTSGIA.I\S YISIT ST. PATRICKT S

This year on May 30, the treat of the
Al:rnni to the ColLege was celebra,ted. with
great solennity at the Seminary, The
occaslon was the [went ieth Anniversary of
the Mlssion Society of St. Patrickrs Sem-
inafy. u.A-D IvIIILTOS AN}IOSI.

The day began with a Solemn
Pontifical Mass at 8:30 A.M.
sung by i{is Xxcellency the
Most Reverend TH0I-/,AS A.
CONNOIIY, D.n.J, C.D., Ar:xilary
Sishop of San Tranc isco.

After the litass, the Colleg-
ians and Seminarians went to
bat to play off the tie game

A}mni day. After four innings with the
College leading I to 0, the garae was ra
ed out (anf this is California) and" all
had to seek shelter in the buildi.ng. Once
again, the gane goes back into the cup
board for a re-play.

At noon, thanks to the Reverenal Trea-
surers, empty s t ornachs were well fed with
a lanquet in the refectory. Bishop CoN-
NOIT.,Y presid-ed- and received the grat itude
of I'4. IISVINS for honoring us with his
presence.

The weather cleared a bit ln the after
noon and the contemplated swimoing meet
tetween the g611ggs and the Seninary took
plaee. Ihe Seninary cont lngent made a
nuch better showing thaa on jl.rrmni Day
but lost in the last eve[t, the re]ay. In
the last 1ap of this race, ToM.ldcCUtloUGH
142, anchor man for the College, was giv-
en a two ya"d. lead by his teernmates yet
barely staved off the flying legs and
ams of R03m.T C03I'SI t3B, anchor man for
f.ha qon i nqrv

' ***'!

for
t ruck

we

A BI'DIE. . . .
tr!?ro used to say

tb.ese famous words
in class ?

rMisereminlt
I Abomlnat ion of

Desofationl


